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United Nations Ohms Unies UNRESTRIC'l!ED 

S/365 

SECURlTY CONSEIL 2 June 1947 

COUNCIL DE SECTJRITE OIXGINAL: ENGLISH 

If& 0 & Secre .ery-Ga2erd I 

Uith refarence to your conmrnicaticn of 26 May 3947 trar-smitting to 

me a copy of telagramN0, 523/Z o1 + 22 May I947 a&drceaed to you by the 

i%nister of Fcreign AI'fa:rs of AZonia (Sf359), Z have the honour to inform 

you that the a?legations contained ';2erein do not accor& with the facts as 

resorted to the Greek authorities. 

My Government has therefore instructed me to submit to you the 

following report on the incidents which occurred on 2I May @+7 in the 

vicinity of the Greek-Albanian frontier: 

At 6 a.m. on that date a stron&y armed ban&it force attacked the Greek 

frontier-no& cloee to VOW?IAEI, subsequently entering the village itself 

of that name end attacking the headquarters of a platoon guerdlng the 

frontier-2ost. After a fierce strug&e, both the frontier-post and the 

headquarters buiiding (distant respectively 2 l/2 and 5 kilometres from the 

Ebanian bc~~mciery line) felJ. into the hands of the bandits, who plundered 

the village and mssacred msny of the inbabitents. Of the 30 members of 

the platoon 22 are reported missing. 

The bandit force next attacked the headquarters of a company of the 

Greek Army situated at PYLSSCYMINI, 3 kilometres to the south-east of 

Vourpiani. 

The axis of ;he aztacl;, which folloveretl a line from north-west to 

south-east, cIeo.rIy demonstrates that the offensive emanated. from Albanian 

territory. 

/The Greek CoWany 



lnoting :QI~ h3pzs tile C&e: ;crces aucr.eb?ed In th?owWS back: t!.,. baliits 

toward. *.he north4?rest .%d re-~ccupgins Vourpleni. The pursuit was halted 

when the &*ee:; csits drew new to the boundar;-line. 

L? this cmz,ccticn, it my be notsd that the Greek Air Ebrae leunched. 

its ettsc:; egninst the bewXts akng a Lim of lght parallel 50 r;he 

bomder;,-line, ~26 that in so &sin& it Ii88 prompted by t??o considerations: 

1) th3 need to prevect the ai&- ---'val 3f z3iri2oxements for tha bandits, and 

2) the ceell t7 cut elf the retren t of the bsnlit force by mans of n curtain 

TO this end the Greek alrcrnit s@oyed a bazrsgs of zmc:line-gun of fire. 

fire, the aost effec%.ve r'arn? of attack in the clrcmstances. 

The liue of fl.-!.gh;h-; ex&&d the possibility that eny section of 
;- 

territory on the Alban.fan side of the fmntier could have been viclated, and. ,;, 
t : 

no _orctest, such a8 is yequirsd under the relevant coxlvention between the “, ,, 
two comtrlee, xas mitered by the Albania;1 frontier authorities against ' .'" ~‘ _ i 
the violation noiJ alleged. 

In the couree of their flight over Greek territcry, in the region of : : 
, ': 'X ; ,,. 

MOLEWSiEWTO, tke Gm%k aircraft r:ere fired u?on by the Albenians. They _. i . ,: 
, comter-cttacked h height to the north-:iest of Mol.yvd.oskepaeto where the '.i,2 

Greek frontier-post lo. 16, which was also hit ' the aircraft, is oituated. ':,: 
LI : 

I shculd be grateful if, mb;act to your epproval, the akve report 'I 
: .j 

codi be commnicated to the mx&ra cf the Security Council. .< 
', 

I avail vself of the oppni+.u;itjr to reneil to ycu, &ti. Secretary 

General, the assurmce of mg hi&est co:?si&ration. ,? 

'%;le lermnent iiepresenteti-.-e of Greece ,' ; 


